1. CALL TO ORDER

To view the livestream of this meeting, please visit the Lac La Biche County website and select the meeting date located under the Council Meeting Agendas section

2. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

3. ADOPTION OF MINUTES

3.1 Regular Council Meeting-September 1, 2020

4. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

5. URGENT MATTERS

6. DELEGATIONS, PUBLIC HEARINGS, PUBLIC INPUT SESSION

6.1 10:30 a.m. Delegation-Mr. Rick Flumian- Portage College Athletic Program (Briefing)

6.1.1 Disposition of Delegation Business

6.2 11:15 a.m.-Public Hearing-Bylaw 20-026-Lac La Biche Lake Management Plan Area Structure Plan Ministerial Order #51/90

6.3 11:15 a.m.-Public Hearing-Bylaw 20-028 – Land Use Bylaw Rezoning from Agricultural District (AG) to On-Site Estate Residential District 1 (OE1)

7. NEW BUSINESS

7.1 Councillor Reports (Discussion)

7.2 Bylaw No. 20-026; Repeal Ministerial Order #551/90; Lac La Biche Lake Management Plan Area Structure Plan-Second and Third Reading (Request for Decision)

Presented by: Ms. Sheera Bourassa, Planning and Development Officer
7.3 Bylaw No. 20-028; Thompson, Todd; Pt. SE-31-68-14-W4M; from Agricultural District (AG) to On-Site Estate Residential District 1 (OE1)-Second and Third Reading (Request for Decision)

Presented by: Ms. Sheera Bourassa, Planning and Development Officer

7.4 Municipal Stimulus Program (Request for Decision)

Presented by: Mr. Dan Small, Assistant Chief Administrative Officer/Senior Manager, Finance and Grants

7.5 Renewal of MuniSight GIS Agreement (Request for Decision)

Presented by: Mr. Dan Small, Assistant Chief Administrative Officer/Senior Manager, Finance and Grants and Mr. Kirk McKay, GIS Supervisor

7.6 Protective Services Building Lot Surfacing Options – (Briefing)

Presented by: Mr. Brian Shapka, Senior Manager, Public Works

7.7 Invitation to Address Hylo Concerns, as outlined in an email from Ms. Janet Meardi (Discussion)

8. CLOSED SESSION

9. BUSINESS ARISING OUT OF CLOSED SESSION

10. NOTICES OF MOTION

11. ADJOURNMENT